DATE: September 19, 2023

MEMO: TO ALL SCHOOLS-PLEASE POST

FROM: Michael McLymore
Assistant Superintendent for Human Resources

RE: Internal Posting - Stipend Position- Clinical Supervision Stipend for Licensed Clinical Social Workers
2023-2024 School Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTING NAME</th>
<th># POSITIONS</th>
<th>REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSS-SOCW</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Candidates must be NECSD School Social Workers who possess a LCSW or LCSW-R License from the NYS Office of Professions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funding Source: General Fund

Roles & Responsibilities:
The NECSD School Social Workers who possess a LCSW or LCSW-R License will be responsible for providing clinical supervision for Licensed Master Social Workers (LMSW). Each LCSW will provide clinical supervision to a maximum of (3) LMSWs.

The monthly clinical supervision per LMSW assigned to a LCSW should include group supervision and individual supervision. Supervision of a LMSW providing clinical social work services in accordance with section 7701(1)(d) of the Education Law shall consist of the following minimum requirements:

• The LMSW apprises the supervisor of the diagnosis and treatment of each client;
• The LMSW's cases are discussed;
• The supervisor provides the LMSW with oversight and guidance in diagnosing and treating;
• After school, the supervisor regularly will be responsible to review and evaluate the professional work of the LMSW; and The LCSW, providing clinical supervision shall also be responsible for signing counseling progress notes of the LMSWs for whom they provide clinical supervision in IEP direct's related service log and verifying the accuracy of the submission.

• Internal candidates must respond online through the District's website, under the “DISTRICT” tab, under “Employment with the District” Click on ‘APPLY’ alongside of the posting.

Paper applications will not be accepted. PLEASE DO NOT EMAIL Mr. McLymore directly
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